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About This Game

Time Warpers is what's called an 'incremental game'. There's always a fun upgrade to look forward to, and the numbers keep
getting bigger!

Collect gold, upgrade your weapons & teammates, and even join up with other players in the world as you defeat the enemies &
get stronger.

All of your favorite things from Time Clickers; Time Cubes, Active Abilities, Maximum Damage & Research (aka Artifacts)
are back and better than ever.
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MULTIPLAYER, CO-OP or SINGLE PLAYER

Play in a Private, Co-Op (friends can join) or Public World. In Co-Op & Public Worlds, player's Hoverbikes can merge
together creating convoy snakes that move through the world as a pack. Get stronger and become the carrier of a group, or be

backup support as you idle. You have the choice; go further together or faster alone.

GUN CUSTOMIZATION

Collect Perks and customize your Click Weapons, Drone & Turret. Rain projectiles on a group of enemies with the Cluster
Perk, create a Boss destroying build focused on Critical Damage, or combine a variety of perks to optimize your run.

OPTIONAL PERMADEATH

You choose how difficult you want your run to be - the higher the difficulty the higher the rewards.

PER RUN LOOT

The more you collect the bigger the bonus. Play it safe and evenly spread out your bonuses, or take risks for more powerful
combinations. Your choices make each run a unique experience.

IDLE & AUTOMATION

Hop into your Hoverbike and automatically drive through the world as your Automatic Fire ability shoots auto-targeted enemies,
letting you progress through the world even when you're away from your computer. Of course just like any incremental, the

more you play the more you can automate.

ACTIVE PLAY

Take the controls and progress through the world faster. Find the optimal spots to quickly defeat enemies and swiftly move
through the world using jump dash and bunnyhop.

ENDLESS PROGRESSION

Upgrade Perks from Common to Legendary. Invest Time Cubes into Research making you stronger with each run as you
explore thousands of zones spread across multiple unique planets. How far can you get?
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Title: Time Warpers
Genre: Action, Adventure, Casual, Indie, RPG, Simulation, Strategy, Early Access
Developer:
Proton Studio Inc
Publisher:
Proton Studio Inc
Release Date: 2 Nov, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: Windows 7, 64 Bit

Processor: 2.2 GHz Dual Core

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: 512 MB VRAM

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 5 GB available space

Additional Notes: Time Warpers is an Early Access game - minimum specifications may change during development

English
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Even though this game is still in beta, this is definitely in my top five of 2018. It perfectly blends the characteristics of the
modern FPS with the pure number crunching of an idle game. It\u2019s also just an absolute joy to sprint past all the enemies
while spam clicking and just gaining more and more speed. There\u2019s also a lot of strategy in finding the best perk build for
you. This game is a must play in my books.. This is a great, enjoyable, idle clicker game that I am quitting as of 57 hours. It
hurts to play this game. It checks all the boxes needed for addiction, and I am keeping it thumbs up for being different in a sea
of clickers. Maybe I'll come back at full release.. fun little 3d idle game, prob. my fav. one so far, like the music and smooth
gameplay!. Amazing idle game. Can be both played as a speed based platformer of sorts or a long term idle game where other
players help you and you help other idle players.

The staff are great and have helped on many occasions.

It has some improvements that I am looking forward to which is the point of early access.

If you're looking for an idle game that is constantly improving each update, check this game out.. Was looking into Clicker
Heroes 2 for a long time and someone told me about this game, I'm glad I bought this instead as it's my favourite clicker game
I've ever played. Can be played offline, in co-op only or in a public world.
The devs update every week and read community suggestions which is awesome

Cons:

Collecting butterflies in some zones is really annoying
No Steam trading cards

Edit: You can use freecam mode to collect butterflies which makes it sooo much easier
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Decided to pick this game up because I saw it was on sale, Was not disappointed. Very fun FPS\/Idle game, Community is
genuinely helpful and there is a discord page to submit ideas, The devs seem to listen to the community as well which is huge.. I
love this game so much.

- Fantastic community. Everyone is nice.
- You can play solo or online. Online is great because you can help people and they can help you.
- Online: You can go AFK while you sleep and a convoy might pick you up and carry you
- You can do speedruns too if you want to play manually
- Same theme as time clickers, but much better game

It runs 24\/7 on my computer.. Purchased on sale for ~$13. Really enjoying the game so far. One of the best Idle\/Incremental
games I have played. Active play is just as fun as well.

Strangers of the Power 2 Character Spotlight: Hacathra:
I'm pleased to show you all Hacathra, the holy healer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mtQaLeBW9SU. Happy Chinese New Year!:
Happy Year of the Pig! To celebrate the new year, all our products are on sale!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/770370/Adventures_of_Dragon
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1003250/Making_of_Adventures_of_Dragon/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/851840/Strangers_of_the_Power_2/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/795680/Border_of_her_Heart/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/683760/Strangers_of_the_Power
https://store.steampowered.com/app/732190/Strangers_of_Power__Trancevania
https://store.steampowered.com/app/423740/Save_Your_Mother
https://store.steampowered.com/app/913970/The_Legend_of_Protey. Version 1.1:

Bugfix
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Miwafin's large graphic cut off some of the profile text, this has been fixed

Choosing Miwafin as main character and Bentley as your best friend gave wrong sort of dialogue at start, this has been
fixed

If you chose Miwafin as main character and Samano as your best friend, the guitar that Samano could play would be
missing in the intro scene. This has been fixed.

HUD

Repositioned the selection menu during combat

Changed the selection to more traditional layered list

Changed the windowskin during certain menus and dialogue

Gameplay

Glamour now tells you what each gift does before selecting them

The position of the stair case of Inn on 2nd floor has been moved

Added non passable regions to Inn to avoid walking into stairs from wrong angle

Language

Mana Macrel said it increased HP when it increased MP, this has been fixed

Mac 

Added Mac support

. Winter Sale:
Merry Christmas from Tuomo's Games to you!
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To celebrate this holiday all our fanfavorite products are on sale, this Christmas season!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/770370/Adventures_of_Dragon/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/851840/Strangers_of_the_Power_2
https://store.steampowered.com/app/795680/Border_of_her_Heart/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/683760/Strangers_of_the_Power/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/732190/Strangers_of_Power__Trancevania/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/423740/Save_Your_Mother/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/913970/The_Legend_of_Protey/. Version 1.2.2:
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Co-Op

Notification when a player leaves or enters party

Graphics

Stone Age Jr has a new graphic on map

Size

Optimized some images to help with the load times

. Strangers of the Power 2 Strangers of the Power 2 - New character announced!:

Prisca the Pain Queen. Strangers of the Power 2 Character Spotlight: Slavia:
I'm pleased to show you all Slavia, The brooding sorceress.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fnsONLz0xgk. Version 1.0.9:
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Bugfix

Selecting Bentley as your best friend could cause errors in some cases, this has been fixed
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